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Is going off

This slock of shoes is from the best manufacturers and of

the best quality, Most of it is nearly new, having been pur

chased during the present year, It offers great bargains,

We arc not alone selling out this stock but are at the same

time putting in the store and selling

A Full Stock of Goods.
Receiving shipments every week and sending orders for

future delivery. Our new stock will be kept full in all lines

and sold at close margin of profit, The Salem Shoe Store is a

permanency and will be kept fully up with the requirements

of the trade,

State street, next door to Ladd & Bush's Bank.

flll Wool

Its Strictly

ST06K !

half price,

Suits.!

wear Have you

were by finest wholesale

Urine him us.fit him one our

It's done Introduce you new fall clothing. You want a new winter suitthat's
certain. you the habit getting the order" you ore the

man wo want talk to. You say ready - to

seen our new

Winter Suits
Overcoats?

The suiu and overcoats we offer $5.00

at

!

clothes good.

tailors

cheap clolhes

York, the approved models of London and York fashioss. They were

made by workmen years experience. We positively assert that they

materials, better fitting and more perfectly finished the cheap "made order" suits

and overcoats that cost into $2o.Won't you inand let usconvinceyou that "Ready

To.Wear" clothing really that far superior cheap merchant tailoring.

G. W. JOHNSON & Co.
120 State street.

You know you have the best boy in Salem.

$2.85. willstudy school, hejwon't tolhinUof clothes
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Is no longer doubted since tho Great McEwen has come to
balem. The hypnotising and putting Stelnenhausenberger to
sleep in Friedman's window, thlB Mr. Stelnenhausenberger,
who originally came from New York, and has formed 60 many
acquaintances In Salem, can readily seethe change he has
gone through since the Great McEwen came tto balem. In
Friedman's window, corner State and Commercial, you can
see him smiling while sitting In his chair surrouded by a group
of small urchin?.

GREAT CROWDS OF 'PEOPLE
have been standing around tue window watching every
movement of Steincnbausenoerger and many are anxious to
see the great feat he Is to perform at 12 o'clobk, midnight,
when he hears the town clock strike he cets off his chair,
turns a summersault and gets back to his old position. While
some of the crowds are watching the movements of Stelnen-
hausenberger, a large number of them are buying mackin-
toshes, overcoats, suits, dry goods, hats and notions, at Fried-
man's. Remember that there are great bargains at the

BANKRUPT STORE,
Don't all to tee Stelnenhausenberger.

REPRIEVED

A Writ Of Probable Cause

Granted,

DURRANT-- . "I AM INNOCENT"

Tho Respite is Indefinate-Greatl- y Durrant

Elated,

San Fhancisco, Gil., No". 12.

William Henry Theodore Durrant
was not hanged at San Qucntln tills
morning after all, the supreme court
ot this state uran ted him an-

other respite at the eleventh hour.
Up to 4 o'clock when the news

flashed over tho wires from Sacra-

mento that the court, now In session
there, had granted a writ of probable
cause, and instructed Warden Hale
not to carry out the execution of Dur-

rant until further order, there was
apparently no further hope for the
condemned murderer of Blanche

Minnie Williams, as his
attorneys, Missis. D'ck'nson and
Boardman, had made a futile effort to
secure another writ of habeas corpus
in the United States circuit court
and had not even been granted per-

mission to appeal from that decision
to the supreme court of tho United
States.

Meanwhile, however Attorney Deu-phr- dy

hastened to Sacramento and ap-

plied to the state supreme court for a
writ of probable cause for the purpose
of staying proceedings against his
client upon the grounds that no off-

icial knowledge of the action of the
supreme court of the United States In

the matter of Durrant's appeal from
the decision of the fcdoral court, had
as yet been received; that the super-

ior court had acted too hastily In sen-

tencing Durrant to be banged Friday,
as the law required that he be given
at least sixty days of grice, and con-

sequently that the pendency of an-

other appeal in the supremo court af-

fecting the condemned, was- - of Itself
suflicient cause for a stay of execution.
The matter was partially argued In

the chambers and later argued before
the full court and taken under advise-

ment. Shortly afterwards the court
announced Its decision, granting the
writ applied for, in which all tho
justice concurred.

AtSanQuentin it has been a day
of great, but suppressed excitement
In and about the penitentiary. The
preparations for the execution of
Theodore Durrant had all been com

pleted and the prison officials were in
readiness to carry out the death sen-

tence from which there seemed no
further appeal. At 4:20 o'clock p. in.,
the news that the supreme court had
granted a reprieve was received at
the prison In a message to Warden
Hale from Chief Justice Beatty. Cap-

tain Edgar conveyed tho Information
to the condemned man. Durrant
quickly read It and without any great
display of emotion fell on his knees
and prayed silently for several inint-utc-s.

Tho death veil was removed
when Durrant was brought down to

the ofllce and It will not again b
placed over prisoner unless required
by future developments in the case.

The Associated Press reporter was

ttSPECIAL SALB8
-- OF-

UNDERWEAR!

at
Woolen Mill Store
One $3 line now for

One $2 line now $1,10,

'The best values ever

H0QWE$

299 Commercial st,

subsequently admitted to the prison

office, where Durrant and his mother
were seated on a sofa, In each others
arms. Durrant had expressed a de-

sire to make a statement to tho ted

Press and In the course cf the
Interview, said:

Naturally I was greatly elated at
the'newsof the reprieve, although my

first Intimation based on a telephone

message, was not positive. Soon after-
wards the news was confirmed. All I
could do was to thank God."

"Was the reprieve a surprise?"
Durrant was asked.

Not exactly. "All along I have had
a perfect faith In my God. Tills after-
noon I was visited by two sisters of
charity and I believe their prayers
and the prayers of all those who have
Interceded for me h.tve been instru-

mental In bringing about this re-

sult."
Then Durrant remarked that he

could not understand why christian
people should beg liltn In letters to
confess. "I am Innocent," he said,
"and would never confess to such vile
crimes. Sooner or later t lie truth will
be known. 1 have faith that the real
perpetrator will yet be discovered and
punished. All of these little stays
bring us nearer to it. I know tho
Lord will sooner or Inter set all things
right. I shall never give up the fight
because the Loid Is with me," he
added embracing and kissing Ills

mother. "You may say 1 am Inno-

cent," said Durrant In conclusion.
"I will never yield, for God Is with
me."

Inquiry Inaugurated.

New Yoric.Nov, 12. For the past
40 days revenue officers tinder Captain
Williams, of the New York and New
Jersey division of the department,
have scoured the city to gather evi-

dence against tho largo tobacco-dealer- s,

ers and
llquor-dlstlller- s. Frauds In tho pay-

ment of liquor and tobacco taxes and
supposed Irregularities on tho part of
government officials arc behind tho
Investigation. A tour of the tobacco
factories has been begun, and In somo

easses small seizures were made.
This work of the revenue officers Is

said to be only the lirst step in tho
biggest Inquiry made by the depart-

ment since the days of t.li'u whUky
ring.

To Succeed Denby.

Wasuinoton, Nov. 12. The presi

dent appointed Charles Page Bryan,
of Illinois, to be envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary to
China.
, Bryan is about 42 years old. lie lias
been a member of the legislature for

three terms. He was educated In

Europe, and Is a fluent linguist.
Minister Denby, who Is succeeded

by thli appointment, has held this
position since the beginning of Cleve-

land's first term. President Harrison
appointed Mr. Blair, of .New Hamp-

shire, to' succeed Denby, but he was
objectionable to the Chinese govern-

ment, and Denby was left undis
turbed.

Invaders Repulsed.

Vienna, Nov. 12. Neu Frio Prcse
today publishes a dispatch from Con

stantinople saying the Greek bands
which crossed the Thessalonlan
frontier have been repulsed by the
Turks, who killed many of the In

vaders and captured a large number
of prisoners and a quantity of arms
and ammunition.
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New Gold Discoveries Re-

ported Near .the Pass,

A RUSH TO THE NEW FIELDS.

Government Officials Recalled

Lakes Frozeni

SicaouaY, Alaska, Nov. 2. per
steamer Farallon to Seattle Rich
gold discoveries are reported on the
McCllntock river and branches of the
Hootalinqiia, some running as high as
$40 a day to the man. There has been
quite a rush to the new fields, which
will Iw prospected during the winter.

The Canadian government has re
called a numler or customs otllclalf,
who have; been stationed atTacish
house, between Lakes Bennett and
Tagisli, and the British Col tuibia au
thorities have also reduet d the num-

ber of provincial police, who have
been stationed at Lake Bennett and
Tagish house, since the great rush to
the Klondike country began last July.

Deputy Collector of Customs, Fred
W. Dayey, who lia Just returned from
Tagisli, said to an Associated Press
correspondent that duties had been
collected during the season on 400

outfits. Each outfit represented
from four 10 seven men. The duty
collected on each outfit averaged $G0

and total amount collected aggrega-

ted $23,000. Duties were levied upon
everything belonging or In any way
appertaining to an outfit, even the
clothes that a man wore were not ex-

empted. Several cases of attempted
smuggling were detected, tho goods
being confiscated In most Instances.

Travel down the lakes has practic-
ally ceased, and Mr. Davcy says that
hundreds of people will be caught In

tho Ice and forced to go Into winter
quarters wherever they may happen
to be when the i"e surround-- ; them.

Returned From Skaguay.
Victoria,- - Nov. 12. The steamer

Farallon arrived from Skaguay and
Dyea tills morning with CO returning
prospectors and several olllcers of the
customs and police returning from
Lake Taglt.li. She brings news that
a horse tramway is being built at
Skaguay and that water-work- s ure be-

ing established and an undenomin-
ational church erected.

Cramp's Klondike Line- -.

Ninv Yoitic, Nov. 12. The States
Steam iiip Company has been formed
under the laws of New Jersey, with a
capital of 87,000,000 t.nd with Charles
II. Cramp, president of the Cramp
Shipbuilding Company, as Its presi-

dent. Tiie new company has com-

pleted arrangements by which it ac- -

quires from the International Navi
gation Company, the five steamers
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Illinois
and Connemaugh, and others will
soon be added to tho licet.

President Cramp was at the
Waldorf nr.d said these steamers will
lio sent mound to the west coast us
soon as possible and will ply regularly
from San Francisco or Seattle to St.
Michaels.

The Ohio will be the first steamer
to sail and will leave early In Decem-

ber, to be foil jwed by the four others,
all leaving New York before March 1 ,

In conjuctlon with these steamers, a
lleet of light draught vessels Is being
built as rapidly as possible for service
on the Yukon river. The OuIo will
reach Seattle about the end of Fcbru
ary.

Pleads Guilty.

Dover, N. II., Nov, 12. Upon the
evening or the trial of Joseph E.
Kelly, for tho murder of Cashier
Stlckney, of the Somcrsworth Na-

tional bank, Kelly retracted his plea
of not guilty and pleaded guilty to
the charge of murder in tho first de-

gree.

Collapsed.

Uoston, Nov. 12. By the collapse of
three-stor- y brick building, four men

were Injured, one of whom, it Is said,
will probably die.

$2O00.
Schilling's Jiest baking jjow-dc- r

is only a little better than
2 or 3 others; but Schilling's
Best tea is twice as good as
usual tea.

In either case your grocer
returns your money if you'd
rather have some o(h r.

Result In New York,

New York, Nov. 12. Chairman C.

W. Hackctt, of tho Republican state
committee, has given out tho follow-

ing statement, concerning tho organ-

ization of tho New York legislation:
"The Republicans have elected a

substantial majority in the assembly,
and will organlzo that body. Tho re-

turns as canvassed officially mako It
certain that tho Republican vote hi
the next liouso will exceed the
Democratic by at least 1 1 . A Repub-

lican will be elected speaker, and Re-

publican Ideas of legislation will pre
rail In the session. The lower house
will be In sympathy with tho Repub-

lican senate and the Republican gov-

ernor. The rumors of factional dif-

ference and the claims of Democrats
which hayc been circulated with the
manifest purpose of confusing the
people of the state as to tho political
complexion of the assembly, arc not
wortny of serious consideration.

Eighty-on- e Republicans havo been
elected to the assembly. Two of
them from New York city were nom-

inated by the Citizens' Union. Tholr
afllllatlons have leeri nlw-i- with the
Republicans. Doubtless in consider
ing and acting upon legislation affect-
ing municipal alfalis they will bo
guided to somo extent by the views of
those responsible for their nomina-
tion and election, but (on questions
Involving party considerations It Is

as absurd to suppose that they will
Join tho Democrats as that tho Dem-

ocrats will rally under tholr leader-

ship.
"There Is nothing In tjie avowed

principles of the Citizens' Union us I
understand them, which would com-

pel men holding tho Ideas of either
great party to abandon them and
take up with their old-tim- e opponents.
Even If such an absurdity were possi-

ble there aro still enough representa-
tives to guarantee that a Republican
speaker will preside, and that tho leg-

islation will bo directed along the
lines of established Republican
policy."

Turks Called to Time.
Vienna, Nov. 12. Tho semi-offici- al

Fremdenblatt says that there Is a
noticeable coolness between tho fi us-trl- au

embassy and tho portc, owing to
the highhanded action attributed to
the local authorities of Mcrslna, Asia
Minor, with relation to tho agent at
that port of the Austrian Lloyds
Steamship company, a merchant
named Hruzznfolll. Tho Austrian
cruiser Leopold has been sent to Mcr-

slna, the port of Adana, capital of
the vlll.iyct of that name, with In-

structions to protect the Austrian
--onsulato and tho Christians of
Merrlnn.

New Record.

Di5rnoiT,Nov.l2. Paced by a squad
E. O. Morris rode a quarter mile at
the Deiroltcycllng track In 24 second;
flat, this being a new world's record,
the bcit previous mark being 24 2-- 5.

Another Whaler in Port.
San FnANCi8CO, Nov. 12. The bark

Horatio, Captain West, 27 days from
the Okhotsk sea, arrived In this port,
She had on board 650 pounds of whale-
bone and 500 barrels ot whale oil.

THE MARKETS.

Portland, Nov. I a. Wheat valley, 780
wain waua, 75c

Flour Portland, 4.15 Superfine, 2.40 per
bb)

Oatt White, 3334.
Hay .Good, 912.50 per ton.
Hops 8(gi jc old crop 6ac.
Wool., Valley, I4l6c; Eastern Oregon

7uc.
Miiutuiu..uran, 14.00; snorts 15.50,
rouitry (.uicKena, ; mum i.a&s.5o

broilers, a.ooz 50 turkey, live ii
fcgE..Uregon, 22c per dot.
Hides., gretn, jailed 60 IU88c; under

6olbj 8c; theep pelts, lo7.cTallow aMc3c
Onions- - HoM l per c.
)lutter,.liestdairy,.2535;fanc) creamery

45d 50c per roll.
Cheese .nc.
I'otatoei. 40c per lack.
Dried Fruit Applet, evaporated, bleached

U&y,o; unmeacnea 3ncyt;
1'runefc 4c6c.
Applet 35a3Qc Uw.

Hori Heavy, 4.So
Veal --Urge 45c jr lu.
Mutton tYeither 2.50: dreued mut

to". 5 spring lambs 5c per lb.
licet Steers 3,; cows 2,25,

irencd 4SVf
Cured Meat Jlams !ocio!c bacon 7
Urd-- an palls, 8c.

SALEM MARKET .
Wbtatr-- tt
Oats 30c.
Apples-0- 5c

nay.. Baled, chist. 0.
Flour., In wholesale lots. 4.10:1 retail

4.4o;brati,bulk miJshorU.miSJ chop feed
1400

Poultry. Chicken, $ turkey, 9.
Vealbrested, 45.Hogs.. Dressed, 5, IsLire Cattle.. &.Sheep.. lire, c lb..
Spring lambs, js,
Wooir.liest, 12c.
Hop,, Best, !Qfat3c
Kegs. . 25c trade.
Farm Smoked Meats . IUcoi, 8c; bam

no; shoulders, nxA, oe.
fcPotatc! 20c trade.

Dried r roi'w rtppies, evaporated bleached
5cAcs unbleached 4c35c

Prune- s- 4a$c
Butle- r- Dairy uMandcics creamery 20

and 25c.

Stop that Cugh I Take warning I mayf
borne o

Shlloh's Cure may save Tour life. Sold by D
l.V'r.

To.Curo Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinlno Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money
If It falls to cure. ". 2
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Germany and Hayti' at Vari-

ance.

INDEMNITY IS NOW DEMANDED.

The Little Republic Will Be Faced

With German Warships,

Berlin, Nov. 12. The German war-
ship Geflon !s under orders to sail for
Port Au Prince, Ilaytl.thls month, In

order to Insist upon redress for the
arrest here of Ilerr Lueders, a Ger-

man subject, and his unlawful Im-

prisonment, for which Count
Schwereln, the German minister at
Port Au Prince has demanded Indem-

nity. Lueders Is now believed to bo
In Germany, having escaped from
Hayti in order to avoid further com
plications, tho natives of Port Au
Prince having threatened to mob tho
German legation and lyncli Lueders.
Tho fitting out ot tho warship Is
bilng hastened as much as possible.

Tho German version of tho affair is
that Lueders was sentenced to pay a
Quo of $480 and to undergo months of
Imprisonment for resisting an officer,
which Lueders denies. Thereupon ho
demanded n second trial, obtained It,
and the witnesses testified that they
had not seen him strike tho police-
man, but,ln spite of this, Lueders was
resentenced, and this tlmo to pay a
One of$500and to undergo a year's
Imprisonment. The original troublo
between Lueders and tho police, It Is
claimed In his behalf, was duo to a
policeman forcing his way Into his
residence, contrary to law, In order to
arrest his servants. Tho German
minister on October 17 demanded
that Lueders bo sot at llborty-an- also
demanded for every day the latter had
spent in prison, 23 days In all, an In-

demnity of $1,000 In gold. Tho min-
ister added that for everyday Lueders
was kept a prisoner after October 17

he would demand an Indemnity of
$5,0Q0jji gold.

Lueders remained In jail six days
longer. Thereupon tho Gorman min
ister notified tho Ilaytian govern-
ment that ho had hauled down his
flag and had sent tho archives of tho
German legation to tho legation of
the United States, thus severing all
diplomatic relations with the govern
ment of Hayti.

There were threats of lynching tho
prisoner and tho 1 Ifo of the German
minister was threatened. Lueders
was however released, and sailed for
New York.

Fell Qallantly Fighting.

Simla. Nov. 12. When tho British
rcconnoltorlng force returned to camp
In Maldon valley, after a disastrous
fk'ht on the summit of tho mountain,
Lieutenant Moynthar and 12 men be
longing to tho Northamptonshire re
giment, which had suffered most
severely while savlng tho wounded,
were reported missing. A dispatch
from tho Maldan yalley showed that
tho lieutenant and his companions
hayo been killed. Their bodies haye
been found, and t Is said to bo evi-

dent from tho position In whloh tho
corpses rested that tho little corps fell
gallently lighting to the last. Every
man of the party met death from
rifle-bull- et wounds.

Samoan Question,

London, Nov. 12. Tho Berlin cor-

respondent of the Standard says; The
German government has protested
against tho enlargement ot tho Apia
dlstrTct, In tho Samoan group, by the
American chief justice, because Its
revenue Is obtained mainly from Ger-

man firms. Germany li determined
to protest emphatically against any
Illegal Interference In tho adminis-
tration of tho Samoan Islands, and
will certainly never rccognlzo annexa-
tion by tho United States,

Turkey's Ministers

Bkrmn, Noy. 12. Tho condition ot
the members of tho Turkish embassy

deplorable. None ot them hare re-

ceived their salary for over a year.and
their debts In this city aggregate
1,600,000 marks. Their tradesmon are
Importuning them for money.

Attacked by the Plague.
Bouuay, Noy. 12.Tho bubonlo

plague U raging in tho districts of
Fconah, Sholapur and Hur.it Near
Harbwa, a colony of monkeys has
ebeu attached by the disease.

Murderer Hanged,
OoLUSiioito, N, C, Nov. 12. Situ

Wright, colored, has been hanged for
the murder of W. A. Carr on October

tail. Wright confessed lilt) crime.

WASHINGTON MATTERS.

A Grist of General Washington News of
Interest.

Wasuinoton, Nov. 12. Secretary
Sherman and Sir Wilfred Laurfcr, the
premier of Canada, this afternoon be
gan tho first of a formal scries of con-

ferences for the purpose of bringing
about an agreement by which as many
as possible of the questions causiog'.
friction between the United States
and Canada may bo amicably settled
by treaty or otherwise.

These conferences will be Independ-

ent of the seal fisheries conference,
which was tho immediate occasion of
tho Canada premier's visit to Wash-

ington. Among the causes of friction
between the two countries Is the
qeustlon of the rights of citizens of
cither country to pursue any busi-

ness or calling In the territory of the
other, and the tariff question.

. The Tax on Liquor.

New York, Noy. 12. Senators O.
II. Piatt, of Connecticut; James K.
Jone1, of Arkansas, and Representa-
tives Walter Evans, of Kentucky;
Charles A. Russell, of Connecticut,
and Benton McMllllan.of Tennessee,
a joint commltlco of finance and ways
and mean', met at tho Murray II 111

hotel today to hear tho testimony of
businessmen as to whether liquor
should be taxed in commodities other
than beverages. Tho committee met
In executive session.

Abandonment.

Wasuinoton, Nov. 12. Brigrdler-Gcncr- al

Wade, commanding the de-

partment of Dakota, notified the war
department of tho abandonment of
Fort Custer, Mont, in accordance
with orders from Washington. Tho
garrison, made up of the Tenth cav-

alry, has been distributed as follows:
Troops A and E, with Major New-

ell, to FortKcogh, Mont.; and troop
B to Camp Mcrrltt, Mont,

Referred to the Solicitor.

Wasuinoton, Nov. 12. Tho casoot
Butler, Berry and Buckman, govern-

ment gaugcrs and storekeepers In a
distillery In tho West- - Virginia col-

lection district, which was tried by
Judge Jackson, of tho United States
circuit court, and a decision reached,
by which Collector White Is restrained
fro m cither removing or transferring
them to other sub-ordln- ate positions,
aswas contemplated, has been refer-
red to tho solicitor of the treasury.

Army Orders.

Wabuinoton, Nov. 12. Theso
transfers have been made:

In tho Eighteenth Infantry, Second
Lieutenant Murray Baldwin, from
company n tocjmpany K; Second
Lieutenant Ilcpry Grubbs, from com-

pany K to company II. In tho ninth
Infantry, Capt-il- W. 1L. Carpenter,
from company B to company I; Cap-

tain O. M. Rockesellcr, from company
I to company B.

To Study Yellow Fever.

Wasuinoton, Nov. 12. The presl- - J '

dent has detailed Passed Assistant
Surgeon Eugene Wardlno and Passed
Assistant Surgeon II. D. Gcddings.
United Staccs marlno hospital ser-

vice at Havana, for tho purpose of
making bacteriological Investigations
Into the cause and nature of yellow
fever.

The Netherlands Sugar Question

Wasuinoton, Nov. 12. It Is prob-
able that no decision will bo reached
on the question of tho establish ment
of a countervailing duty against sugar
Imported from tho Netherlands befo
December 1. Tho Oxnard Beet Sugar
Company, ot Nebraska, which asked
for u hearing on tho subject about De-

cember 1, has been advised by the
treasury department that that matter
will bo held open for tho present, and
should tho department decide upon an
early date, they will bo informed.

Petition for Peace.
London, Nov. 12. Dr. Darby, sec-

retary or the arbitration alliance, has
presented to Lord Salisbury a memor-
ial with 01,072 signatures attached,
in favor of an Anglo-Americ- an arbi-
tration treaty.
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